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PRICES OF STOCKS.
Puilaoelpuia. January 11.

Six Per Cent. xc/ 5 to 8
Three Per Cent. '

9/9
Deferred 6 Per Cent. 14J"
B''.NK United States, »3 percent.

Pennfylvania, »4 to 21
North America, 46 ditto

Infuranse comp. N.A. {hares 13 to 13 1-8 dolls.
Pennfylvania, (hares, ditto, Divid. on

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On Hamburgh 33 1-3 cents per Mark Banco.

London, at 30 days j6 I-*
at 60 days 54

? at 90 days 5» l-l
Amfterdam,6o days, pr. guild. 36 to 37 l-» cents

We translate the following from a French
paper entitled Le Clairvoyant, of the firft
Veudtiiiaire, (Sept. .)

" It appears nioft probable that the preci-
pitation of the United States will render use-
less.the amicable difpofittons of the French
republic towards tljat country, and that be-
cause they will not underfhind us, or rather
because they refnfeto listen to us. At least
this is the opinion we form fromreading the
following article, which we'traufcribe from
the Redacteurpf this day.
' Answer to the following questions inserted

in some of the newspapers.''
Has France an Army lubicb sbe can send

tt invade the United Stales ? Or has she a-
Nai'y ivbicb she can send there ?

" The Americans, resolving upon war
with the French republic., annul, in confe-
rence, the treaty of 1778. They again
become, with refpeft to France, what they
were before that period, an Englilh colony.
The republic must, then, consider Americans
as Englilh ; and, as such, their flag merits
no refpeft ; they become enemies ; the right
ought to be given to all French privateers to
capture their vessels, and their future fate
ought to be bound to that of Great-Britain,
in the iflue of the present war.

' Suppose that England, from a power of
the fir ft order, should become, what (he
ought to he, a powerof the second rank, will
not the French republic, in maintaining the
liberty of the sea, have the power to fay to
Americans, " Your veflels may be employed

\u25a0 in coastingfrom one federal port to another ;

but the American flag cannot be permitted
to fly on the European seas; you (hall re-
ceive from European nations the merchan-
dize of which you stand in need. When a
nation is guilcy of ingratitude, it merits no
consideration ; and we ought the less to
count on-your repenting, since your fathers,
born pirates, being originallyEnglilh, have
transferred to you their spirit of injustice."

" Iknow not what the citizensof the U-
nited States hope, even if they have the
greatest sucCess ; but this cannot be contest-
ed, that if the Englilh, their instigators, are
Unable to fiiecour them, the French republic
will have it in her power to deprive them of
the rights which her generosity, her blood,
and her gold gate them, and which have
served only to prove to what extent their in-
gratitude'could be carried."

[ClaypooleJ]
!

From an English paper.
A verbose, ambiguous, and elaborately

confufed apology has been published by the
French Minister, Talleyrand Perigord, which
seems to fix the charge of corruption more j
strongly on himfelf and his nrdOers, than
even the testimony of the American Minis- !
ters. It was easy to cenje&ure, that the
only fubterfuge ofwhich he could avail him-
felf was a disavowal of his anonymous agents.
Yet even this, he has not direflly, plainly,
and potitively done. In the whole cpurfe of
his involved and tedious defence, and with
the impunity of which he was assured for
every falihood he could utter, he had not
once ventured in plain unequivocal lan-
guage, to deny that those persons who made
corrupt proposals to the American Ministers,
were his confidential agents. In the midst
of all his whining, bullying, and fnuffling,
there is not one simple downright denial of
guilt. The affair of the Dutch Infcriptions-
is avowed. All his compliments have pro-duced nothing from Mr. Gerry,but a decla-
ration that none of the Agents in the infa-
mous tranfaftion were employed in the Fo-
reign Office. Mr. Talleyrand fe»ms to be
no such novice in corruption as to employ
his avowedand i mmediatedependantsin iuch
a business. Some men may believe, and no
man dare contradict his tale at Paris, but
no man of common sense and common ho-
neily, who is without thereach of his power,
can peruse his apology without any other

, imprefiion than that it is a clumsy defence,
and an implied confeffion of the meanest and
most atrocious guilt.

A N AC T,
Limiting the time within which claims against

the United States, for credite on the books of
the Tieafury,may be presented for allowance

BE it matted by the Senate and Hou/e of Jie-
prefentatives of the Untied States ofAmeri-

ca, in Congress ajfetnbledy That all credits cn
the booksoithe Preafwry of the United Staaes,
for tranfj(Jlions during the late war, which,
according ta the course of the Treasury have
hithertobeen difcharped by ifluing oertifiiates
of registered debt, shall be f.irever barred and
precluded from fetllement or allowance, unlfti
claimed by the proper creditors, or their legal
reprcfentat!ves» on or before the firft day of
March, in the year , ne thcufand seven hundred
and ninety nine. And the Secretary ps the
Treasury is hereby required to eaufe this Aifl to
be ptih!itheci in »ne or more of the public papers
ot each Hate.

(Signed) JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the lUnfe of Representatives.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
President of the Senate. Fro. Icm

?Appi-cved July 9, 1798.
JOHN ADAMS,

? President of the United Sra'es.
Rio

MY nr 15 S!TI,

I IT is our ik;'y tofexpoic the pfcce hunting
' Jacobins-; ird.rd lifts mi-jlit to be furnished
with their names' and exploits, and published
throughout the United States. The inclos-
ed letter, if ytni. drink proper to publilh it,
will give a specimen ot' the principles of those
conspirators ; it. was written a fltort time
previous (as you will perceive by the date)
to our Uft generalehftion, to Mr. Arndt,
who attended a meeting »f his federal friends,
for the purpose of fixing a ticket of four
persons to be run as Representatives in the
State Legislature, .for the county of North-
ampton. Mr. Coolbachran in both tickets,
consequently fuccceded ; his letter is the best
expositor of his principles, since he has been
in fefiion ; we perceive him and Ins infa-
mous colleagues dillenting from an address
to the President, and it is as true, that they
left the city for fear of accompanying its
presentation :? .What hang-dogs theie arc
to represent so opulent a State as Pennsyl-
vania. The public will entertain no great
opinion of the county,whofend five members
to represent them, when they are told that
Mr. Coolbach is the bt-ft informed mail of
the five, his letter will demonstrate the depth
of their erudition ; when the type is let, let
it be turned up fide down, it is charatter-
iftic of the author ; please to give it spelling
and all, with such remarks as you may have
time to bestow upon the caitiff; lamlaugh-
ing at the ideas he had of two or three words
which he had inserted". Thoughthey are well
enough applied, he knew no more of their
etymology than he does of honor or grati-
tude?He mentions the word an lantick, I
apprehendhe conceived it to be an elderly la-
dy in the neighborhood of Labradore in the
employ of the Dutch, perhaps drying cod
fifh. The word sequel, he imagined fickle
with Which he purpofedto reap laurels in the
Lejiflature. I envy him his happiness when
he inserted the word tanta mount ; he view-
ed it analogous to getting a straddle of his
ox.

Eafton, Jan. 14.
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Lord St Vincent lately captured a vesselfrom South America, which, amongst otherarticles of p;reat value, contained a statue ofthe king of Spain in gold, designed as apre-fent to his majesty, l"he gallant tar, with a

lpirit worthy of himfelf, and honorable tohis country, forwarded the statue to Cadiz ;andip a manner whicl; may greatly tnhanct
the value of the gift, solicited his'mcjefty's
acceptance of it.

The king of Denmark has eflablilhed in
Norway a regiment of ska'.ters, of two bat-
talions of 480 men each. Their marching,
or rather fkaiting, is somewhat fwifter than
the trotting of the fwifteft horle.

MARRIED]?Laft evening by the Rev.
Mr. TJftick, Mr. William S. Fishf.;?,
to Miis Dfjokah Mason, both or this
city.

JOHN SHIELDS,
MOVr carneflly follcits all bis Creditors,

prior t«i the ajd day of Anfuft, 1797,
that have not fiirniOied (heir accounts, to render
them to him before the icth instant, as after
that day they will hr excluded from this firll
J'.J J 'j

IN THE PRESS*
And, Cis the Pressmen can he irouglt back

to their duly)
WILL BE PUBLISHED,

On the Gtb Tbcrmidc, rt:'xt,
No. ?, Ru; d-s Pgiffardes,

AMENDMtXTS
TO 1 HE

C 0 NS TITU TIOy
OF THE

UNITED IRISHMEN.
By MAtTHEW Dim, Esquire,

Plumb-Pudding Makerto Peter Porcupine,
also dealing as Retailer of Bomhaft, Collec-
tor of Scrapsand Haberdalher of Small Non-sense, on his own account.

M or To.
I ' Talee all the three Kingdoms and put both togeddtr,
" No Nation bcfide> canproduceyou deßrbderon't
" Ireland's tie Och ! and Ireland's de Mo#er

cn't"

SPECIMEN OF ?Hk STYLE.
Detested authors of the Gag Bill !?when

ye dare to w:\tch over and guard the coun-
| try which gave you birth ;?Whenever ye
| dare discharge a sacred trust according to the'
dictates of your conferences bless your-,
ftIves that Lueifer did not succeed in over-
throwing the throne of Omnipotence ;
prostrate yourielvesbefore that thronewhich
you foolifhly adore, but which we def; ife,
and give your thanks that the hopes of the
Directory are blasted ; that the Conquerorof
Italy is a Mummy ;?that the Magician Nel-
son has transformed Brueys into a Rocket ;
thatNapper is perhaps Napperlefs;?that the
windpipe of Tone is out of Tune ;?that
my foot is like Tallyrand-'s foot, unable to
overtake you ;?that have not three beads,
like Cerberus and Jive more like the Direct
tory, to enable me to l'wallow eight of you
at a gulph, and that my hands, cannot, like
the hands of Briareus wield an hundred
Poinards at a time For I swear, by all
my hopes of being twice an United Irishman,
instead of .once only, had I those heads, with
mopt'hs and teeth, and thole hands With
Daggers in them?Oh Hell?What Pride !
What i«afure Ihould I feel in eatitvj the
tender flelh of your children,?drinking the
blood of your wives,?plunging my daggers
in your hearts,?.And then?had I the hun-
dredeyes of Argus?Oh !?how they would
all glistenwith rapture to behold your dying
agonies. But alas !?my . hand is too
weak to fword, my poor foot is like
Talleyrand's, and jt caririot overtake .you?-
my eyes are dim with tears-' tot the fate of
Napper and of Tone?and I have, but one
foul moGtK-r?but with that I can mutter
curses at you. End of the speciirten.
N. B. once?To prevent any suspicion that

the -work at largefells off from the sub-
limityof the specimen, the Editor thinks
it necessary to. Itatfc that an tminentdoc-
tor lately rendered confpic'uous for his
valor, another eminent doftor who i<;
hisfriend and an United Irishman, not
once only, but always, andanotheremi-
nent doctor, lately returned from an
expedition to cure Talleyrand's cloven
chimp, approve of the whole, and fay
it is sublime.

N. B. twice?Sold Dog cheap ; stitched up
with the Age of Reason and Carey's
Trifles in Prole.-?Those who pay for
a do 'en shall have an hundred gratis.

[I publish the above advertisementout of
charity, but I really fear Porcupine will have
to discharge the author from being his pud-
ding maker ; for as he is too weak to stiletto
he may perhaps poifou him. However, in
such a cafev if. he is'accuftomed 'to give ier-
vants certificates, he wigfit recommend him
to Citizen.Genevan, Citizen Guillotine, or
Citizen. £la]t'er : He-i&jit to dress a Puddmg
for the former, or tbfumifh a Calf's head to
eitherof the latter.] '

extract
From tie JeuRVALs-pf the- Assemair of

? V'JB&iilj,
\u25a0 .

... Fkida.Vv :Jjjjuar.y_4., 1799.
" The House, according to the order of

the day, resolved itfelf into a committeeof
the whole house, on'the ftatc of the Com-
monwealth, and after some timespent there-
in, Mr. Speaker refitmed the chair, and Mr.
Breckenridge reported,. that the committeeof the whole house had according to order
had the fame underttieir confideration the
state of the Commonwealth, and had come
to several resolutions thereupon, which he
read in his plaee, and then delivered in at
the clerk's table, where the fame were again
read, and are as follows :

Resolved, That the General Assembly of
Virginia, will co-operate with the authori-''
ties of the United States, in maintaining
the independence, union, jmd constitution
thereof, agaiaft the hostilities or intrigues of
all foreign powers whatsoever ; and that, al-
though differences of opinion do exist, in
relation to internal and domestic measures ;
yet a charge that there is a party in this
Commonwealth, under the influence of any
fojeign power, is unfounded and calumni-
ous.

Resolved, That the GeneralAssembly do,
and will always behold with indignation,de-
pradations on our commerce; insults on our
citizens ; impressments of our feainep ; or
any other injuries committed on the people
or government £>f the United States, by fo-
reign nations.

Resolved nevertheless, That our secUrity
i from invasion, and the force of our militia,
render a (landing army unnecellary; that
the policy of the United States, forbids a
war of aggression : that our whole reliance
ought to be on ourselves, and therefore, that
while we will repel invafiou at every hazard,
we shall deplore anddeprecate the evils of war
for any other cauft.

Re solved, That a cop} - of the foregoing
resolutions be lent to each of the Senators,
and Repreft ntatives of this state in congress.

I'he laid rffolution being read a second
time, a motion was made, and the oueflion

. from the word " Resolved," in. :.uC firft line. 1
and inserting in lieu thereof the follow-in;* \u25a0
words :

Resolved, That the President of the U-
nited States, in lending' to the French re-
public three envoys extraordir try, verted
with the lno(t ample powers, and inftrufted
to use every effort for conciliation, consist-
ent with national honor and independence,
manifefted a fmcere difpolitionto'prefer ve to
our country the bleffmgs of peace.

That the humiliating treatment and final
rejection of these envoys, by the French re
public, was a gross infraction of the laws
and usages of nations, and a marked indigni-
ty to the government and people of these
Hates."

That the requisition of a loan of money,
as the prcliminaty to negociation, was a pe
culiar aggravation of insult, and deeifive
proof of hoftiiicy of sentiment, and that a
compliance with such a requisition would
have been a pufillarumous furreuder of our
national independence.

That the decree of the French councils,
\u25a0Tubjedting to capture and condemnation,1neutral vessels, laden in wholeor ih part with

tljfe prodiiftions or manufaftures ofGreat-
. Britain, is an infringement of the rights of

neutral nations, and tends in a particular
manner'to wound the inttreft and happinels
of these states. Profefiionsof amity from a
qation which preserves such a law in full
operatior, are fallacious and in fulting.

That whatever our sentiments may be, as
to the propriety ofparticuLr afts ofour own
government, our character is by
those nations who suppose that we will lot
be united in resenting the infidioua machina-
tions, and repelling the open hoftili'ies ot
any foreign goveriiment.

That we will at the hazard of our for-
tunes and lives, remain what we are, a free
united, and independent people : That we
shall at ail times, vindicate our national
honor and rights against any which
may invade them; and that we will cheer-
fully co-6perate in such conftitutioral mea
fures of defence, as may be deemed necessa-
ry by the councils of the Union.

Ic passed in the negative, ayes 68, noes
97-

On a motion made by Mr. George K.
Taylor, seconded by Mr. Breckenridge?
Ordered, That the names of the ayes and
noes on the foregoing que ft ion be.inserted
in the journal.

And then the qiieftion being put, that the
House do agree with the committee of the
whole House in the resolutions as reported.

It passed in the affirmative, ayes 103,.
noe.s 58.

Oil a motion made by Mr. Boiling, se-
conded by Mr. Nicolas?Ordered, I hat the
names of the ayes and noes on the foregoing
queltionbe inserted in the journal.

The aft for the punishment of certain
crimes therein fpecified, this day, passed in
the Senate, yeas 18?nays 2?The nays
were Messrs. Bloodworth and Langdon.

%* The MAILS, due this day, had not
arrived when t\iis paper went to press.

¥&ttte sparine
Norfolk, Jan. 15.

Arrived at this port.
Brig EliiaWright, Etheridge, Martinique,
Schr. Regulator, Forfyth, Antigua

The (hip Rebecca, cap'ain Corran, arri-
ved in Hampton Roads on Saturday from
Liverpool, after a passage of 84 days.

?Oii Sunday arrived in Hampton Roadsthe- ship Leo, capt. Dale, from Batavia
bound to B ltimore, passage 101 days.

Same day ariived the Ihip Staff >rd, 102
days from St. Übes, under the command of
Mr. Walfii, the mate, the captain, as we are
told,abandonedher at sea, and got "n board
a Danish bark from this place bound to O-
porto.

Mr. W. fays, that he fpofee a ship from
the Isle-os France bound for Baltimore, the
capt. of which informtd him that the island
had declared itfelf independent, and that all
the French troops were sent out of the
Island.

(Xj* Capt. Dale confirms this account.
The sloop Tiller, capt. Webb, from Alex-

andria to Charleston, funk in nine fathom
water off Cape Henry on Thursday inft.
The crew were saved by getting into the
boat justas (he was going down.

itlli lIS
INSURANCE OFFICE.

1 dfally inform their comx mercial iriends j and the publicin general, that an office for the lnfurance of ship.ping will be opened on Monday next, ißth inft.ar N«, 95 Sou h Front ftre-I?where a share oft i; public patronage is foliated
N. V J. FRAZIKR.

Jan. %$. Jrw 3iw j m

FILTERING STONES.
Of an excellent qual'tyfor Snips or Families

FOR -SALE BVThomas & Joshua Fisher.
No. 5, Dock street.l{tmo ' <Uw

TO THE PUBLIC.
\ S divtrs t( ports havebeen circulated prejudi-J- V cialto my chafer, particularly relative tomy medical abilities, I beg leave to inform those 1who dispute my gajacity in the art of medicinethat 1 am willing at any time in theft fence of re-fpeetable petfons to prcd ice my credentials, from

g( o I authority in fu| portof my medical capicityceriifyinp when aid where I passed a r imlar ex-arr.ination before a beard ol the king's .it yficknaand lurgei.m?iigned by b« Britannic m?ie(ly'sgo ern >r, Lt the Ca.lle o S»int Lewis, in Quebec
7. ZINLAID.

In eur C-azctte of ;? eAcrday evertin T wc
.letter the Secretary *\u25a0£ Stjte

to th:; Prilident if the, United State, cqi-
redling1 two errors, which had crept into the
report of the fbruj.cn, of the. ißth hiihru.
A\'t! introduced this letterby remarking teat
it ribs yesterday communicated to Congress
by the ? President. Th this, we. have (nice
learnt, we were ijiifldken ; as the letter, al-
though drafted, was never lent to the Presi-
dent, aor l>y hiw communicated. We were
led into the miftafce by the draft of the. letter
being left with us as a memorandum, where-
by to correft the copy of the report, which
was. then in our press ; -but we supposed it
hadbeen left to be publifted in our Gazette
as an official document."

, The Governor, this morning, communi-
cated to the Senate of this State, a copy of
the Refqlutions ps the Legislature of the
state ofKentucky, which were read, asd oh
the queltion, "Shall these refoiutions lie
on the table ?" it w;as determined in the
negatiye?Nays 14?Yeas 8.

Auction of Books W Maps..
,TO-MORROW,

The 26th injiant,
Precisely at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,

At the Auction Store of the Subscribers,
No. 34, Doek-flrett.

WILL 13 E SOLD,
A valuable Colleftion, of

BOOKS & MAPS.
partly of a Confignm«nt. an 4

partly of a privat: Library; compril'inj
j Law, Div.nity, Fhyfic, Hillary, Travels, Voyogj.B

| and Mifcellanics The books, except a few, arc
entirely new, ai'd weil worthy the attention of

I' the literati and the public,
£s* When dark, the Au&ion Room will be

lighted up, and the late continued until the wiioie
j are disposedof.

EIJWARD POLE, W Co.
jan »5 -jit

January ?.\d, 1799.IN pursuance of arefolveof the
Prelident and Mansgei e of the Delaware and
Schuylkill Canal Companv, *

The Stockholders art he eby notified and re-
quired to pay ten dollars on each of their rcl-
peilive il."_ck, on or before the firit
day of March next, to the Trea urer 1 f the
Company at their office near the Bank of Per.n-
lylvania.

Extrail from the mioutes,
GEOKGE V&ORKALL, Stt'ry.
WILLIAM OOVTTr, Tt#afcr«r.

Jan. «5. si 4 .

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS hereby given, that application will he

made to the Dire&ors of tWfc Bank of rennfvl-
vania for the renewal of a Cei tificate for a fhar*
ifi the said Ba k, No 1182, dated July 14th
1797, Handing in the nameofJOSEPH REED,
the lame having been accidentally loit or cle-
itroyed,

Philad. Jan. *5. d6w

ALL PERSONS,
INDEBTED to the El:aie of Abraham'

Dicks, Escalate Sheriffof the County ofDelaware, are requeued to make immediatepay-
ment, and all those who have demands against
said Estate to anihentirate and present them for
settlement. Also, all tjiofe who have deposited
writings with said <!ece>f<-d to apply for them to

WILLIAM PENNGCK. Adm'r.Springfield, Delaware county,
ill mo. Bth, 1799. J

ja", 8 rawtf,

NOTICE.
THE co partnership of JOHN GREEN 53" Co.

i« thisviiay dissolved !iy mutual consent
All prrfons indebted to the said Firm arerequeftei
to make immediate payment,and those having any
demands to present them for settlement to any one
of the Subscribers?each being duly authorized to
adjust the fame.

JOHN GREEN.
EDMUND DARCH.
SAMUEL DARCH.

N- B.?They hays the r.ir.ainder of their stock
of Goods?consisting of

Ironmongery, Hardware, &c.
At No. 16, North Second Street, which they are

felling om very low terms to close the business.
J an>

_
_ ta\v3«r

NOTICE. ""

ALL perlons indebted to Jamis F.mlen, late '

of Vliddle owH, in the county of Delaware,
deccafcd, are requcfted to make payment to either
of the fuhferihers. whom they foall find it mostconvenient to ca.l on : and all person* having de-mands, will be pleased in like manner, to furnilhthem, that they may be paid.

All rents, which fell due on or beforo the fourthday of the icth month last are ptffable to the sub-Icribers and choir which accrued dfter that day wilbe payable to the guardians of his children, whowill duly notify the tennants whereto pay thefame.
MIERS FISHER, of Philadelphia, } Exec-
ABM. PENNELL, of Middletown, ) utors.dec j8 ,aw6w

Jamaica Rum.
the cargo,

Of the ihip CHARI.E3, Captain Salter,
Fronrthe North fide ol Jamaica,Near 200 hhds. of fine high proof

JAMAICA RUM,
Now Landing a: South ftrest Wharf.

PETER BLISHT,

THE SHl P

CHARLESr
Captain Saitbr,

Coppered, mount twelve 6 pounders and thirty*five men?returns immuiiately to Jamaica, for
PafTage apply as above.

dec 17 d'm
Ephraim Clark,

CLOCK is? WATCH MaKER.,
Corner of t; ront and Market (Irects, l hiladelphia

HAS JUST RECEIVED,

BY the differentsrrrvals, a large supply of Clotk
arid Watch makjrs and Silver Smiths Tools,

files and materials,
consisting or

Rowling Mills, large and small Bench and H3ndVices, Turnbntiches, Flyers, Sliding Tongs, Bra.
ces and Bitts, Grooving tools, Pnws, Scratch
?s, Blow pipes, Screw add Draw plates,large and
fniall Hammers, Cluck dials, call brass Bells, forr
ged work and pinions, Eniery, Rotten lton -,mice Oone, Borax, Speltur Sdrder, Brass, Sttel and

Clocksand Watches carefully repaired


